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Dear Member,
Many thanks to all those who attended the AGM. It would appear that all is happy in the Club as there
were no motions from the membership, we made a modest surplus financially and the existing
committee was re elected en-bloc.
Unfortunately several factors have worked against us and there will not be a magazine produced this
month, for which we apologise. Our hard working Editor Aaron Booth would be grateful for articles
and/or photos for the next magazine.

10th May B&DCC The Woodford Slalom at Bovington. An event in the style of the Barnsfield Heath
slaloms that were run by the much missed Gordon Woodford and the first event worthy of carrying his
name. 40 entries have been received so far and we will need plenty of marshals on the day.
Aaron Booth (07974 557245 aaron2.booth@ hotmail.com) is the contact for this.
23rd May B&DCC Purbeck Stages. A new venture from the Club, a multi venue loose rally based at
Bovington and the entry list is filling up well. 30 stage miles are on offer over 6 stages at 3 different
venues with central servicing and a compact route. Mid morning start and mid afternoon finish. Entry
information from Tim Walker 07802 914105 and marshals should contact Aaron Booth.
29th—31st May Bournemouth Wheels. The second Bournemouth Wheels event promises to be bigger
and better than last years and B&DCC have a prominent stand near Bournemouth Pier. There will be
space for 6 cars to be on display each day and volunteers to staff the stand would also be welcome for
1,2 or all 3 days. Steve Candy (01202 813590) is the person to contact.
21st June B&DCC Three Counties Stages. Our first visit of the year to Smeatharpe. 45 stage miles are
on offer for £185. Entries from Cat Webb 07872 928622 cat.entrysec@yahoo.com, marshals to Aaron
Booth.
27th June B&DCC Boat Trip. Depart Poole Quay in the early evening for a leisurely trip up to Wareham.
After some time ashore our privately chartered boat will return to Poole Quay. Always popular and
good fun, tickets just £10 each from Colin Stewart 07904 226752
19th July B&DCC Summer Grass Slalom. A grass field, lots of cars, stopwatches and cones can only
mean one thing - its grass autotest time! Luckford Farm near Wareham is the venue and Aaron Booth
the organiser. Camping and BBQ at the venue the night before for competitors and marshals.

